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thai v.':4?, rNu. his moutb, 5inA CORnECT VIEW. I BEr.f Six The celebrated Roa- n- yard, each look, op an egg! From tfti jRfcnion4 IFhig-- '
The phwleton:ierey$i cbarJg

Mlltt! Wnrwars! to: have changed i
iTrhe ConserTatives of New iTork Bate bey passed theoke orstor. Mf. esse BynnmwhP has eotl and came dashing bark : asogtts inj our sc .

that it is. ;

period have rheld a Sflate1 Convention, and tssned an adna-- style be says, be give the black dog with atniea ft pra the number of!
warmly c- --

in the- - side,short tail, a blow with bis fisttore? afsbf : has abadokedrgaWejat,tJd
become a fniserable"alang-wnaneer,appea- l- on politics!

hrikhl carterHon bat be proceeded on in Msor with Mr. Jenifer, lately made bis
at the ereat eatuiff match afYan- - The squire also proved that as he was walkpe3rance

inz to the low "prejudices of tbe ignoiant
to efiectits ends. ; (..' -ir-' :.- -t

We copy a paflgrapb ;frrii;a late fiun

stand ready to maka a bol4 ai"r from

the citadel of Ubeity, the momeot tto sappers

and miners hare pitched their, encampment be-

fore it. ' You will drive them off before they

hare had" time to throw up an entrenchment
behind which to! shelter themselves. j j In J toe
epilations and Convulsions of party, fjtp which

rpuIarcoTernnienis are particular! exposed,

there will be at ofabaolate
to stand by the Constitution. Tbere is no other

rst of safety. fN party W.
Ue narty of to-mor-row, iLe .po(iUcaJ Hois

which mV--n set ppad worship at one taomens,

may, in the obx. overthrown znd jnapled

cevt illeV wln widl wherp8 wei learn, 'ho

;v. z'tfji . ijl men. ibum " irj

ing the 'street of AVaugbiown, - ibis same

dog camie poking up behind Jhim,iand snap-

ped atjbit beets, i l tbts it: vas replied,
as the squire bad lately put on a red w ig

With black whiskers, the dog,1 tbo"a "close

neigbbWdid ,'nbt know ,bim After a very

interesting argument in behalf tof the Plain-

tiff, the cause was submitted by the defend ant,
and , the Jury gave ; damages "one dollar.
The defendant has appealed to the Supreme
Court He insists that a thhep killbig jog
is of io value, and jtbererej dp" (damages
om t (Tivnn fnr ifa Hoctriictiiin. i

" '

the My to dosormi Deioreine J?t-
-

and ! crustieo ?. out yo, ,wwjiwriant

gae evidences of arfbul stomach, j by vom-Iti- g

forth Ifgainst the Wtis moih - filthy
mtlter.jorigratulate the partyj whici
hJ tprceejsuphf political leapns'jrom
iuch4 aMrnali Whether iLotitlia 1 be a
coostttpen jof Nuniber ax we jdb not

now, !bu t ; j hen cetortb we irepomraend the
mserttoa oil an L. for the middle name of
iiital Pie. kjtwooId boaLieast"6tgni&-cjnt- ,

of the character and style ofj hiselo-qqace- r

wbtch is not a Julie erne ic5 in its
properties.; k,:k .

r 1 1.

: Since writing the above, we have met with

their examtftv kaoo wm jtui jy jm (

(if the Constitution, and when, the storm is at
ih highest, vou will cling to its pillars, and: if

dress to ihe cit izens of that Commonwealth.
We copy the closing paragraph, as it places
in p)oki)iht the 4aesiion now pentng
between ;lhe People and their rulers, and
sets forio, jlnnergetitf language,' the jttev
liable cphsquence3 of yielding a State to
modem dehdctjU,:jS Gaz. L.4 N

In iori(dn, we beg leave io appeajjo
yoa by(e j common tiesof! a comuion
countrv. cemmon 'institutions, and a cOtb- -

moo tM,(p tindiate your rights your
powei4pir jirikelligence and virtue as free
ciUzertsiofpew York. The destinie of
thef RelpubjjciariB in yourbands, and your
individual votes are to determine the impor-
tant qoestidhi whether yoq are to. enjoy,
transmit to Jrour! posterity, the free

;
govern

ment you have eceived ,' from
?
your ances

tots, ir y ou vote' for' t,he Sub-Treas-ury

Goverctnepi; candidates,. jour elect to tirin.

the Preside n't 'with the whole powers of Jhe
treasuies of the fiation, and tojjnite in that
officer eltir: tkltpbuto which may define a

raonarcbirf cre;te a tyrant. ; If you rrbte
against sihd jlefeat them you will rescue

from thp thraldom of Jy
rannyjand aise a misgoverned and oppress-

ed Peppfe (o the summit of honor, freedom,
and prbsjerlky. I On' you rests thel cboice I

--Slay thelaelerous shouts pf regenerate free--

ber, as a apenmen. I ine uiooe wouu
blush,. i caoght JpropagUDg! such ?baid

slang.-- ' a.,Jl ;!;!: ''( J

'From the CharlestmMercwryt

v The: aesttor wis' put tcj as by z friend
the otherj day which of lli two great; par-

ties now dividing the country entertains lie
most tolerant and jjustifeeling !; towan) s fty- -

eign bp4.In',n ' !?ojpid ,ci lixenr
Tbe answer. is easy, and f t fought ic hae
ihe full eflect upon the minds of --all pur a-do-pted

citizens, whether German, Irish,
French or Britishjfwbo rhaverFought our
ahorea to find '--

a country tipder tbe riioiP
to A

,
.; ! j i ' " M r

T76i Liberlasubt patna.9; :

. Where I find Libert)',! find my country'
It is well known that thq bone and strj-e- w

of the Whig Bank party,! which is op-

posed to the Independent TreasurY, ae
the Nationals of Uie Fder4lists,wh pass-

ed the Alien J,aw jnridir ol Jwbn Adams.
That law 'was resisted land jfpul down by;

wi tbe carcp
Van Buren J.

the 'pany iu
ut.ite in at'.; .

dersiuo l terv'tended tu rc
tore wouij L

oi electing .

ed to CiuLj t

bly depend t-

iny counties i

stroct our se-
lect are ut;dr :

resolutions to t

ing mctab::
true, afier i!.

Buren party, ;

the issue, 1

ant and tha r;
erahsm an i t'
AboIiiiuniiM
which nil c--se-

if.

The V,
from their j !,
of their co :;
people, and t
ciple, and $z
Would cen:i. '

the EQb-Tr- ::

selves thuti!
each a result
The people t !

lute and conf
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There is an undercurrent iftaj ihis affair,

that caused it to piodoco qjite a sensation.an extended faccoant of tbe doings at this compli--
roepiary amnor. n stales mat jAir. urown AJr. i It 13 said that tocre was & Caaisol Uir at ine

the 'defendantPlainufTs house, to wbomi
t

needs o witf esteem it gjarbes to pcirth Jd

i;sruics. .n maybe irooi fate! to ;b? Renounced
by thosa whVwould bftray the public liberty

Herd not their denunciations. Y ni be per-sricut- ed

even onto exile summon to jour aid

iUM moral uMg which will enable ya to a
chivve a victory more full of renown j than ever
conqueror won u triumph, oer the weakness of

honun nature, and over ihe UmpUlloor which

must easily beset us; You jwill tfettsj entMie

yourselves to the respect even of your: enemies

and when success shall once nre perch on yoor

country's standard, and the rafenj.be fripbtened
hw.a their pieyjoo will hira reward - richer

than crowned tnooarch can confer, tLeipproval
of your own oosqllied consciences, Uf

. h

'Many of you are about- - to separate j yourselves

from i those scetvsa which hate been so, long fa,

miliar toyou. , Ywr will bid a long idieu to

thosV frifnds who bate been associated? vrith y on

was deeply attached: that bis; passion was

Byonm; were; the only " oaATpks" ! i We most
digress b we once beard of an Iiishmsn who
filed a bill in Equity against another Irishman,
in: which, as usnal the complainant was styled,

reciprocated, but that the family;, and par
ticularly the Plaintiff, was opposed to a

your orator," this was repeated a good
timeHArUch reietition, the defendant looki carnage. They vertheless h?d stop

and U Hwviewa, ana oyi iur me Tig ibucb i w ikismore more contemptuous j at length be- -
crne too indignant to contain himself. "B5 an tbal ot an old ladv. ubp watchedmen procJatra ine iriumpn 01 pop causeioi

the Democrat ic .party iia lp, and it was
the resistance to that and t : the Sedition
Law,;bottfpf them;the spaMit of aristocrat-
ic tyranov, that railed the gfeat Deoiocraf- -

humani llherlty id the result " Aratpr exelaimtd hf, why mayj it plass f over ner cnarge, as laitniuu as araconhi--
esperi- -yer An her, he canl apake thrte aanteoces of guarded the golden apples of tbp

English toaave bim. We confeas we cannot des, it is believed they wouldn ail yoiir simns, bum iai. j-'-
- - have made a

helpjfeeling something like the honest Hibernian runaway affair of it. It was with this view
at heArmgsuph men as Bedford Brown & Jesae hal old Sounder was removed. ! j But alas,
i.ooeia oynam cauea prators.riiai io proceeo: and alack, it would not all! do, she is now
wnue u urn roor w going cn tne atcooo tKft wifA ftf anolh , . t

LGralor arrived and but the Soectator'i ae--i ii t

For xbs Wa.Tcuaiik.

OUR NEXT LEGISLATURE L-N-

count fa sojTanny as to this part of the show,
that we musi extract it verbatim. -

;' ' Mr Byoom rose and received from: the Presi-
dent a polite introduction to the meeting.; The
marks of .gladness ;now brightened op in every
eoaaieaance and great onacimity of sentiment

fuse io dotht:
fii to carry
plainly coc;
mOcU conCI.
tore I btlcv
firmness of tL
such result.

i Now is tl
coon try hi 1 1

have ccair.l
preheat lci'
muk it tJ -- r

tholr ccsduc;
abacus. aci '

r STRUCTIOS;
1- No little speculation exists among all parties,

at home and abroad, as to the .ciusp

moment. V0o wi!l bid yor tmo siructore
kn aflVctionaie faWell, In ttll afier;ii lifp Sibe

Kecnes through which yon hate passed wilf of
ten paiber arnnnd yotr inemory willt jrejcall(tbe
pasVand the light of ther days will i bieak in

vpm yoor dreams. Oft times, like thi youn?
vngle who haveltrfl ihe oestf in whichj ii.j has

len nurtored, you will wish to recall fho days
of yoor youih, nd to revisit these halls. The
pur of yon r destiny msj ba hid by dark ;fic gloo-- m

cbudsor your argsy of life freighted ;with

all your bojws, may , be tossed oo angry wares
which tluan to tlerour it ; remember, then,
the ibsuuciioiiof yo youih,and resting on the
riMf)nuness of a tiro Well spent in the practice
vf i?iue, you aay,pare y,puMma-- 4 he fury
of ihe storm, and stand - erect before Cud and
man. - - j - - r- ; ii

i wonlJ address a few woria to those of tha
oihrrex who have honor d us with their pre- -s

nceon .this ocoasioo. Upon woman if esta; much
f :thet'siioy of ihe human tacs. Stie la the

fljver phnted in the wilderness of life to adorn
Ad bfautify it. Ve love the gay and the brig hi
find the brautifui,acd in the morning of.our lives
wears ready to admit that ii the olden! time.

this bodyWWHMM

ic party uinder Je0ers6ni paity wlifh
saved the Constitution at the last ga; p, afd
which is now rallied toj sav it again from
a corrupt (eague between political aralit-ti-on

and avaricious! monopoly. ; . j
l

Bat we need noi go back to old times.
We have modern instarjc.es which ought to
inflame the indignant biooJjin the heart of
every adopted ciiizen who feelslike a'maji.

Tbe Bank party have charged upim the
Admlnistratfon repeatedly ui incessantly,
that they.ithe Administration, carried their
elections in Ne w ,Yorkj an4 other mpor-ta- nt

cities, by the votes of foreign htre-ling- s."

The, Bank party hive prorr ised to
alter. the- - Naturalization Laws so as jto de-

prive foreigners of the right of becoming
citizens, andjvottrig within the time opV
fixed by lawj The Bank party have es-

tablished m Association en fi tied "The Nf
tive American Society,1 the avowed pur-

pose of which is to protect natives from
being defeated by the vptesl of adopted .citi-
zens, and to deprive the latter of the elec-

tive franchise, and the rights they now en-

joy as American citizens. I We hatre our

aobtibutiin all wbile they listened with pro wui pursue. Every one admits that! tt is Whig,
silence to to the orator,-wh- o delivered an 1 1 u opposition to Van Bur'en is beyond question.foon

onanswtTable speech of. two boors length, and
close io a shower of ram about half! after 5

sm last r ;
The Van Buren party indulge the bbpe that tha
Wbigs differ among thamaelvaej anid cannot a-n- ite

opon any measure which j ah all tluniakh
their power, lliey soppose thai many Whiff
are opposed to a National Bank, and many to
the doctrine that the Leeialalare baa the xiomt

oelock, by 'offering tha following; appropriate
senttheol which was drank with great glee and otiam, dztj,

OATTJRD AY, OCTOBER 20, 1889.

Gen; I irmpkoh is elected Stichl is
our information from the Mountaineer, his

airata tiir. I
13 w tiepubiieons of vmsweu rjdunfyiTer liberty eft::

illnstroos io the career of republicanism : tbey to instruct Senators in Congress and although
dee Oct. U, 1p toned, thorough paced political oppo-- have itrock the first blow in defence of the pro-- j they know that the people, aad tbs ILegialaiore

Thfi;nrn-- i mainritv is nn! atat aoetiie toteresia oi me owie, win not me r-e- ate opposed to tbe course of onrl Senators, tbsynent
but is admitted by the Mountaineer to 4b0 1 npsogloTiona an example in quick eoccessioa ?" Somei of the Whigs, too, are at a loss what to JVb.l. Tihe angels in nraren lu in loyewun ioe oaugur considerable. 7 We: cannot express our I . timJMki nn Hnnht it W n.i .wtdo. !1 hey were opposed to the infamous reso--hns of men.' But youth is tbe peifptf of ro-- Mary land.I' !

Van Uurtr,tuance. Ftuloaophy in the companion h of more
advanced ac, and regarding her in: its calm selves received! a large package of circulars the Editor) tThompson had fearful odds to contend with: such asource. Well, we will warrant that that tion ordered tobe kept," and .denied that theiliyrhtwhaton earth can . be more interesitng lor to Con r.Tbe last Legislature of the State of Sooth shower of rain wis acceptable to the company Legislature had the right to pass such resol- o-

of this Anti-Foreig- n Society, with a re-

quest to circulate them.! They lie quietly
inurned .in our Jumberclosett to which we

tlinu thtCnber. How msny xecol lections and
i.lcas crowed" upon the mrnd at' the lejfetiiion

ent Federal i

; ' flnrrrrfi'Uarolina, ooeneo its osttery upon tne reens- - nen ana inere aa5Dioiefj. j ?- - ."- -j r rw
fi i .! r..- - -- 4 wuu... i rSenators. Brown and btranse ?i '

W ihat single word our mother ! ,ihe who ras sants, Thompson, Legare and Preston, with,have consigned them; j .

The demagpgnisra of ihis is nott its strong condemnalory resolutions. Then
104 K. . . . i

thechoicscf
a'majority i:
ballot. Th:
certain. !;

' it Aid Whiston and Ditton." J I have always belonged to the jyhig party.

i. I believe the doctrines of that necessary toBut little at letter readweare not a staggered a ffieyltbesaiTa(ioQ of oar co. have alrea--i
on the occasion from Jodge Strange we do nor Jy tire8led ns in our downward caiwr, aid giv-- ;

woret feature. It assorts or insinuates that came the weioht : of Air Ca I hounds talents,..." i i ui Mr '. ' . .--
! : - .1.

and popu
know snow 10 unuersiooo 11. x nere ae Knar to tne country more prosperity man could

arity. J his gentleman, not con-t- he

fetters incumberable, which

ivnrtnred os in iiNncy watcnHJ over oor cra- -d

ins taught us io rase our little hands'in pray--er
fdllovTed us t raise oor.infantile ramble3,anl

re-ire-
d us to mnnhood in vhe love an.; practice

oT viituer-suc- h a nMher U pf pncelssialii.
N i load-tone- d triampct sounds forth heir fprafee:
ij'ie drag at her "chariot wheels no miserable
enjiUvHs mad in wai but her path isj atrowed

uh fluwers- - and the virtues ;attnd opprr-- her

which is pot true rhe Whigs have nev-
er, that we heard of, proposed such an j al-

teration of the' Naturalization Laws' as to portions of U that teem to bow io the majefty of have been anticipated witbou the --'fDplejHt turns from1 1!
tent w

he has umph of our principles. I consider one of thosepent J forth op " the subject, sctnally the people, while .there are some : others thatdeprive foreigners of the fight of becom
took the stump at the most prominent pla- - wonld see.m to intimate that Judge Strange onlying citizens. They have Oesired to modi

to thefeels Nmself bounds to yield bhedience

Deciucracj t

- Cornell: i
fore thpci ia

- JVo. S.U-'- ,

Election for

fy those laws so as to deprive the Gov ccs in the district, and made the most vie--

principles io oe, inai ine of itself
has no right to rnstroot Senators io 'j Congress.
Senators in Congress represent the 8ivreignty
of a Siate. The people are thjj sotreignty of a
State and not the Legislature. The people

':.

4- -

-- 4

P.-- '

5 '
I

!t.itt''p; An elisinra reruns nnwntl her, and
hleswniis are hers. ! God will bless her collecternment" of" the 'pnwer of eontrollintr the dictates-o- f trclh'l as he is ab'e " to

has-- fur- -them from the eonrces which heavenund man adores hr.V j ;i:'i--

lent Bpecbts against jbim. jV t Walker a
very sttohglpian was put ap as the Sub-Trea-su- rv

candidste, but it! was soon perceived
i ?.' sv ' - :t - si

elections in all! bur large '.(jittes by means ;

of the refuse of Europe just thrown upon chtwiful .:then, have the right toi instruct- - senators j andnished,v him. The word9 matkeor astqnotalions
uot ite Lfgitlatort). Tbe peple can do this iqj j racfour eliures. Every iespectable naturalized4ANA-- are from Judge Btiange'a leiir. Whether heGENEUAL HAMILTON'S XX more ways than one. 1 hry j can cummunicaie 1 n- -

,'IION. that hp could not succeed. Gen. Whitnr,
was put in hbmmation with a thousand men lib them directly or indirectly, ort entrust thecitizen, as well asJ every f native patriot,

should desire to see thi3 moJificaiion,i so
esseotial to '.lie purity pf elections! and the

means lo repuoiaie ms repuwican nocuine m

obedience ti instructions and look only to these6'okfe.T rfc FAiinrnf the JVew lorfc
committed io him in writing beforehand.

Legislature with ihat;duty. When ithat doty is
entrusted to the Legislature, it csiinot - it dare
uot refuse to perform it. ! j j . . . I

Now 1 ask every candid and honest man, whe

On arrival thUjcity daysHin, my ivaf
.

few
since fiomngia-.d- f; 1 Wiet tfe ubliatton of a But it all would not do. The gallant, thepreservation of the Republic. ! .

The allusion to the Native American

heavenly i sources" we do not undertake to say.
We will eive another quotation in his very
words. i .

Jt Her I addressed trum London to Mr Kicnie, the fearless, the faithful Waddy Thornpson, has
triumphed over all his opponents. Truth ther; the people have not spoken io i I voice whichKUior oHhe i ilichmond Knpiirer beiring' date Society, is a yery unfprtnnateoUe to. yd

j .Vh AMgnst, pivinif a orief acewnut rtfHhs lata made'- by the Iercury.j If mir recollection If I hive not done so with ability, I can ' condemned thecannot be misondersiuod. and

sylv8uia hv
the Whi, ;

index of ti e

will be fay r

Jo. A- .-'l
cent local X!
change in f- -
mocracy.

Conectk
in Connect:;
ed their vi:!.

- ' From

thai too, undercourse of our Senators ? Andand sound principles have prevailed oyer J with icnfiJence appeal to Heaven and my owna iarv u wi. o wmicu i nn jn.iwriiv.au uoeg nol greauy misieaa us, trie ftiercury's
i, and America, at the ant ! meeting, fila leaderhe Editor of the Washinffton circumstances which shall cum pel Jhe'm to obey,humbug and subserviency- - The result; w conscifnce, mai i nave cone soaupaai m moi

, : ifl M . . r l nnfeirfned iincerity Whether the optnions so ea And whetherrotiitrn. or lorieii ineir nonor r1 Ilirmfnshami on the nrst ol mat monili. ; r iu L,
AhhuolpladaVMrRilchKsttan the WTT? 0D.

th
e most active most gor loos . - : v i presnd by jme on the great question more imme. tbey have not charged the Legislate itji the

he I Hm getting op uutiujf . otiu .prwilogeoV publishing that letter ;or not, as
iV-.'h-t deem ptoper, I wished it toj be distinctly pended large quantites

u i'l r.,aV 'J diatety aatvd the country meet the concur doty of commuoicaiujg this fact to jottr Senators,
is elected over Legare, (Conservative): by rente of a fuojority of. the citizens of the State J jn case they refuse to resign oriobey j? i

Ipl ink and, paper jn
lauding its design, and urging upon theradrstnod, tht he had my authority for doing

either been country the absolute importance of its es-
tablishment. I: ): - 1 ". II

k:, and I regret that this should h$ve
i itstioned or the authenticity of the chmmuni.

q$QB, ism EbeC t ! fdt w etklt nfl fl majorfy is tetlA ms. niml, aod Judge Stiange went In Wfiil . ih vawever. in
TVTnri-lnr.f- l

.... ti, . .1 j tunkirwr thi "decslaration. is to hive it likewise Yet I feel very far from being convinced ithat acounties, pot of 912, are heard from, and It is cancy. 1 he vau iimen party noli only advocaCorrtspondencelqf the Jfatiorial Jntelli
f jfiA'effu. undeTstwd, that I (wrote the! letter to maji 'ity is'against mei. This Issi, I am well a--considered certain jthat the whole Whig

votes star.;:uliicb J refer without the knowledge ior conni
if

gencer. j 'j.

New Tork, del. 11.vance of Mr Stevenson la Ihp smallest patticular, For Will
wart,' would appear to some a startling tteciara- -

'tlon. :;! " ';!'. I
What he means by saying- - that a msjori

ted the doctrine that the jttopf Lave a right to
instruct, but thit the Legislature has the right
also. Senator Strange at the last ! session pro
claimed upon the floor of Congress his williug-n- es

to go oefore the people with the Sub-Treasur- y,

and stand or fall with iu j he said hia cor-t-

j; he woulJ he utterly incapable after accepting For JcLi;New Jersey is 'right side up. All over---an accomodation at the hands of an adversary of ty la neither with him or againshimjjre alsoitji it was Six members bf Congress Legrslature, ev

Congressional ticket has prevailed. There
will be I nine Whigs, from Georgia in he

next Cpngiress. There are now only two :

gaqfjscven!!; '

;

In the :General Assembly there is a

Whig thajority in both branches. Good

despair of unriddling. But we mean to submitcovertly questioning the, 1104.0. on? w.
tvjunded. ; l 1

As, however. I bore no relation to
stitaents should have no cause to complain of. n,r cry thinfT. ; Well; done,; the Jersey Blues. in ortr ext;the whole of this en?V tt has some him As soon as they communicated to him anThis State reguiient of ix members bfcial, aI meii'physis and moral conclusions that demand J intimation that be was not acting in accordanceneji 01 any Kina,enner peiwnai or

OTITIS c:
overcorr.r,
side, bad 'it

- a :'i Ci)nsrcs3 is ours! I cannptfiive vbu defin much consideration. with ihwir wishe, e ouid give Uiem an upthither saw mm nor iook io mm 1 any message.
.l. : f r .cL. t lilij rmrinnilv of havititf thir oaintunai Itolv renreaen- -again: i j,,; r . I

Mabyland. The Administration party r .r -.- 4 - e r";--"- i ' T F I riril iUz- -

ri?ht to make 'what commenUries! I ' thought
Ue fJ"s? but lh: Wh!Ss 11 13 suPP03od I ted. These tacts were well known before the "f .

;n Th. ..iku I ib saidproper on a public correspondence whichappea- r- carry ine oiaio oy i.quu mnjorny. ye have 'elected their;, candidate Grason, as
ed in the public gazettes. - ; j If have no doubt of it here. Governor,; by a majority of 41 votes. ThisMi letter was wrtttea in great haste and u-n- r r !

The Cprn crops in Stokes, Surry, Davie
and Rowan, we learn, are better than j was
supposedl before they were gathered. The
current price we learn, for new Corn is 50
cents per bushel. Flouji $3, Oats 30 cts.
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with Burlington
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side, though We

and Hunterdon
result is attributed to the fact, that Steele,

to all. In order that the trial might be fairly
made, the test fully applied,: the Senators own
friends perhaps the Senators themselves (for
it is a fact beyond dispute, that Got. Branch
was first " put in motion" at Washington City)

dr a pecoltar excitement, whichlshall hereafter UUUI lT y.vama
hj explained.' If, therefore, I indulged in a ton j havo nothing from Sussex the candidate had lately given his
nf abuses tod moch in the ivein ;of Mr O'Co-n- The US Bank in New York to-da- y was vote lp opposition to" amending the Consti- -
liell's own language to bis opponents,1 1 admit it

: was unworthv of fflv coontrv and mvself." and
drawmg bills on London at l"9i, which
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as, to give the election of Govjprn- -tution, so
otto ine

Bacon 15, Butter 12j cts, Lard" 12, "71 JiJ? 1
'

. were to him, becausei ! : ' i upon support!
Beef 4 & 5 cts., Mutton 5 cts., Chicbl- - he was for the Sob Treasury,; ani against thepeople. That something of thiswin Bare ujc exporiauoD pi specie in mass-

es for the! presept. I

iMnnot hot express, my regret, if suca language
bus given pain even to the most fastidious of my
follow-eitizmi- s. as I conceive that it is ; tbe duty kind petated in this election, we think ens dozen. Most of these articlesThe Royal William will sail on the 201 h.

tions, snd
however, 1

tory,n in '
the occe::
deh8teatlc
co Foco. c
The Vent:
turn "next

And ev:
of the 41 l

for, a! tbe 1

from the fact, that the WhigsmamThe cause of her deUv wes t&kirtfv ton are; efforded in great abundance at these priof the hu.ablest man who fgoes 1 abroad to feel
that the character of his cbantry is somewhat have! l.ii ;i -
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MAJORITY CF THREE, JN EACH
fa
A ces, so there is no great danger of our pco- -'in his own custody, whilst absentiilfrom his

much freight, arid not enough of coal?
Flour to-da- y has gone, bp to 0 dollars, on

the strength of the news! from .Europe, j at

Bank Upon this question the isfoe was made,
and submitted to the people. tTh4 Sob-Trea-sa

ry party used every effort 8 1 rained every nerve
addressed every passion and prejudice to ad-

vance the interests of their candidate, and what
was the result ? A clear majority of SEFFJf-TEEJS- T

THOUSAND VOTES against the
Sub-Treasu- ry candidate Is f this not instruc-
tions 9 la this voice too feeble io be euderstood?

BRANCH OF, THE LEGISLATURE.home. ' ' .::!" h ' 'H'i-'-,- '
I desire it however, In be euaally I explicitly

pie's starving the next year at the least. One
thing to help out our corn crops in many
places, is! the large quantity of oak mast,
which we understand 13 of the best kind.

unttrnood that I jspeciallr except Mri O'Conoell
from 1 benefit ot tfch axpUnaiioo. 'as I hare Unvernnr.

which price considerable sales have been
effected j The market to-cl- ay stands firm
at that price. I .

'

;' J. , T ! j

Stocky are drooping to-da- y. Trio stock
market is often inexplicable; TheieJis !nn

no api'l.'gj.to make to him after his atrocious as Does not this convey to our Senators an in lima- - the Lci;!fault on Mjr country, on the occasion to which I VJ . tion of the wishes of tbe people F. Are theyNfriT'k S Vi.r inMl.nM I .. . - . u :have referjH.- - ' That h has noi such ctaim! f f r ' iMjug v,iso was tnea, not booud to resign or oy ? Will theirmakeiuQcifntly 'manifest' tin; jfcommuni-- :'

NeSI Jersey f--The whole Vhig ticket
has prevailed in this Slate, by a majority of
about 10.00. .

j

Penji sylvania In this State by the last
niailjwe learn that in twenty odd couqties,
the Wht 3 have gained S032votes. They
have lb: t iese counties gained two members
of Congress clearJ Affairs look very; en- -

couragiog m tbe Key Stone State.

unsatisfactory feelinji Ipretailinff I as io tho tried! before his Honor Judge Pearson, at skirts be clean their honor i wiihont taint,' if
c.ii:L. ,l r' li- . i they change-n- ot their course! ? ii I
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gisiature i
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cation I propose addressing to Mr Rjtchie at a sytc of the currency, the probable influxmoment of greater leisa re. in redem jttinn of the
pledge which 1 mads in my letter of the 15th "TT?; : . U1 WM iae Jl' : Soppose; bower er,, they ilo pot resign j or

n?.f kifl'DgOl a dog with poison. The change their condoct, tbe ooly quathin remains
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H.ofDI:falsh cf which Mr O'Oeanell had Uen jj I 4 ill -- itrio exempt himself ftoai a direct rranonsibilitv The, wind blcnr a sale last nisht. It wa.Q The Hevenue Law of the last session ofij Mr Sietenson for his must extraordioat and

cwarjy, na op the part of the Defendant it the Legislature are also the IrepijeseniatiTes j cf
was scarcely denied, but that he did pro-- lbe pewp'ocharged with their j interests . and

thJ with the more immediate extecuiioa of their will,duct deatii of pcK)r 5otmcfer, but they They are chosen by ; tbe people from among
the Assembly, gives aa increase in the: pub- -

tort nnate tbe Koyal William was in, ks,
with foal spars and fevery thing com- -.tjaiifiibla outrage on that gehtlerhah. ; I beg

Mve distinctly io disavow all ioienUoo. in tny he revenue of the Slate, by more than six aueagedpome piccadtlloes in the habits of themselves, and know thair wiJI,; are bound . towusuuujpeiDjj cxuausieof sne would, bave 1

jLtiARs. It is stated in the Re- -THotJStoond dangerous work in mntnnHinrr
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lSe rcelscdwhich the thought tookwith the gale.; The jtiverpool will be in , that in a jnumber of counties, thegisit waypefcausp of action. For instance,anon Oulv larife e'esmrshrus. I ami

perform it, and to see that others over " whom
tbey can have control perform it also. They
know ihe wish cf the people is, Ibit our sena-
tors should oppose the, sutr-Tresser- y and advo-
cate the establishment of a Na tional Bank they
knew our senators have acted ! tfirecilv ihe re

not arrive in time to be enforced.sure, taw QH w as Proved by! Mr. Lockanour, that he caughtthe very largestj will answer for ocean navi- -
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This La has added already about! one btmbpoiji two sheep in orie fday." It was

tetter to Mr Httchie, to treat the people Ire-
land with jhe smallest conlmwtj or! disiespecL
1 ch-ri-- ph for their gehios and courage too high an

and for thsr sifferio and misfor-m-ne

toeincerea sympathy, :Wr one instant,
i enierun a feeling sountirely obtiosed to all

the association wid atiachmenu of my early
life. J remain, very esptiajllii')J,. ;

t , X Xour obliged, obedient Servant,
- - 4
P S. Those papers wbich lUiave publish

ny fcttei oMSth Aogosu Mr JUUchie,, wilt

four to 'bf itbe original amount, to the reve proved by, Sqaire Aidy, that ns was stan- d- verse, and that they will not, do the will of the
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The JVhigybumx menjhold a ipeeting jto-mg- hr

in Masonic Hall, .preparatory to the
coming selection. Whatever be ibn result
in Pennsylvania, we shall do our dot r, and

this source, the average of the
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